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Plans Formulated
For WSSF Program
To Open November 2

Entire Membership of YWCA
Schedules Meeting Tomorrow

The first meeting of the entire membership of the campus
YMCA will be held in Gerrard hall tomorrow evening at 3
o'clock, Y President Charles Foley said yesterday.

"We hope that a large proportion of the Y's 1500 members can
attend this session," Foley said, "because we will outline the or-
ganization's overall plans for .

the year, and get the various intration ; and Bill Powell,

Last Period Score Ends
William and Mary
Three Game Streak

By Dick Jenrette
Cary Stadium, Williamsburg, Va., Oct. 18 Carolina's Tar Heels

rallied for a fourth quarter touchdown here this afternoon to take
a hard-earne- d 13-- 7 victory over a powerful William and Mary

Jubilance Reigns
As Tar Heels Win

By Bill Kellum
Williamsburg, Va., Oct. 18
"We're beginning to look like

ourselves. These words uttered
by pokerfaced Carl Snavely in
Carolina's rservedly jubilant
dressing rooms, pretty well
summed up the Tar Heels show-
ing this afternoon.

Czar Petrillo Bans

Records After 1947
New York, Oct. 18 (UP)

James C. Petrillo, the big czar
of almost all musicians who
make their living by the instru-
mental trade,' tonight declared
that after January 1, 1948, his
musicians will make no record-
ings, electrical transcriptions, or
transcribed radio broadcasts.

1 one million dollars, endorced by

eleven before some 20,000 fans

committees functioning to carry
out these plans."

Foley explained that after
general policy of the Y has been
discussed, the seven chairmen

As usual this reporter almost
had to twist the tight-lippe- d

Tar Heel mentor's arm to make
him comment on the game.

Snavely also uttered a phrase

who turned out for the South-
ern conference battle.

The game was a well-playe- d

affair throughout, with the close
play keeping the big crowd,

This means that the men who
make music will have to make
it in person after New Year's
day, and if a company wants to
make a record, it must rely sole-
ly on the human voice. No ac-

companiment, not even the rat
V'- -t

After these leaders have ex-
plained the area and scope of
their commissions' activities, the
large meeting will divide into
smaller groups and meet in con-
ference rooms in the Y building
with these chairmen, according
to the individual preferences
of those attending. There, said
President Foley, the actual stu-
dent participation in the work
of the Y for the coming year
will get underway.

Preceding the business ses-

sion, devotionals will be con-
ducted by Art Bridgman. Music
for the program will be under

that was echoed by each of his
exhausted charges, "It was a
tough game against a strong
team." A soggy field, shirt sleevetle of a snare drum, will be

of the organization's adminis-
tration and program committee
will be introduced to explain
the functions of these smaller
groups. These committee heads,
selected by the Y Cabinet, are
as follows: Art Bridgman, chair-
man of christian heritage; Coye
Rogers, personal and campus
affairs; George Worth, social
responsibility; Sam Magill,
world reiatedness; Don Broad,
Hi-- Y Club; Charlie Britt, ad- -

In announcing the decision,

largest in the history of the In-

dians' home field on edge. The
struggle was waged under a
broiling sun, which prompted
both coaches to make frequent
substitutions.

The victory maintained Caro-
lina's record of never having
lost a game to the Indians. The
two clubs have met five times,
with the Tar Heels winning on
each occasion with the exceo- -

Petrillc called recordings "the

the JNbA convention, at Madi-
son, Wisconsin. Contributions at
Carolina last year totaled about
$2,500, while at Duke more than
$5,000 was raised.

Mrs. Farley, a native of the
Scotch highlands whose home
is now in London, described to
the group conditions which she
saw in her recent trip through
Poland.

Students in Polish universities
have no clothes, she said, be-

cause many of them had been
taken away at the start of the
war to concentration camps or
forced labor, and when they re-

turned could not locate their
belongings. They have no place
to live; many of them sleep in
their classrooms, providing that
the professor is not using it
as a home for himself and his
family.

Not only are the actual living
conditions so horrible, according

instrument that will eventually
destroy the musicians whom it
imitates." The music czar ex

the direction of Bobbie White
sides and Lanier Davis.

weather, and a rugged battle
against an excellent opponent
took it out of the victors physi-
cally.

Len Szafaryn wearily mutter-
ed at the end of the game, as he
fought his way through the
crowd to the Tar Hel quarters,
"It's the sack for me." Incident-
ally, the team members had to
fight almost as hard to cross the
threshold of their dressing room
as they did to cross the Indians'
goal line.

plained that whenever the men
make a record or , a transcrip-
tion they are creating their own
competition.

By Sally Woodhull

Approximately 50 representa-
tives from dormitories and fra-
ternity and sorority houses met
Wednesday at lunchon in the
University Methodist church to
formulate plans for the World
Student Service Fund drive,
scheduled to begin Sunday, No-
vember 2.

Wilmer Kitchun, national
executive secretary of the World
Student Service fund, and Mrs.
Phyllis I. Farley from the re-

gional office in Atlanta,' spoke to
the group, and Ruth Evans,
YWCA president, and Pat Car--
ruthers, chairman of solicitors,

outlined plans which had been
made by the executive council.

"It is not an over-estimation- ,"

said Kitchun, "to state that the
life and future of European stu-
dents, and it may be of us in
America, too, is in our hands;
and WSSF with its student-to-stude- nt

aid is the one direct
way we can aid them."

He outlined the program of
WSSF, listing countries which
receive aid, organizations which
support its activities, and col-

leges in this country which last
year contributed to the drive.

According to statements which
Mr. Kitchun quoted from such
national and international au-
thorities as President Truman,
Charles Luckman of the Citizens
Food committee, Sir John Orr,
chairman of FAO, and the Kip-ling- er

newsletter from Wash-
ington, the situation in Europe
this year will be worse than it
has been at any time since the

Injuns Bite Dust
The resolution to ban all fu UNC W&M

ture recordings is prompted by
the Taft-Hartle- y law, which pro-
hibits the payment of royalties

First downs
Net yards rushing
Passes

to a union. Up until now the

Officers Elected
By Phi Eta Sigma

Phi Eta Sigma, honorary
freshman fraternity, met Thurs-
day night and elected officers

President: Jess Dedmond,
Cliffside; vice-preside- Page
Harris, Durham; secretary: Dick
Boren, Greensboro; treasurer:
Dan Martin, Raleigh; historian:
Ted Young, Florence, S. C; and
faculty adviser: Dean Mackie.

Hold that Hemline,
Diaper Group Votes

Phoenix, Arizona, Oct. 18
(UP) The National institute of
Diaper Services in convention
here pledged itself, today to
"hold that hemline."

In the face of steadily drop-
ping skirt-line- s, the convention
vetoed the suggestion brought
up for longer diapers. It was
decided to leave them at their
present 30 by 30 inches.

The Carolina gridders were
just too tired after they had es-

caped to their dressing rooms to
stage the riotous celebration ex-

pected of a team that had bounc
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Completions
Yards gained passes
Passes had intercepted
Number of punts
Avg. Yard punts
Balls lost fumbles
Yards lost penalties

union has been receiving pay-
ments on every waxing madeby the record companies. The
Taft-Hartle- y act says this must
stop when contracts expire at
the end of the year.

ed back into the victory column

see TIRED GRIDDERS, page 3
. KEN POWELL recovered a

fumble that set up the win-

ning- score. He also turned in
a bung-u- p game offensively
and defensively.

tion of one tie. The loss was al-

so the first of the season for the
Indians of Coach Rube McCray.

Carolina now boasts a 2-- 2 wo:i- -

to Mrs. Farley, but the political
insecurity of the country preys
greatly on the minds of the stu-

dents, and the moral degredation
of adolescents brought about by
the deliberate programs of de-

moralization carried on by oc-

cupying forces poses a great
problem.

"It is not just the material aid
we give these students," Kitchun
and Mrs. Farley both stressed,
"but the consciousness that stu-

dents of the world can unite to
help each other, that some one
does care what happens to them,
that will give them the courage
to face insurmountable difficul- -

lost mark.
Team Victory William and Mary 20. Big Walt

For the Tar Heels, today's
victory was a team victory.

Pupa started the ball rolling by
ijickinf; ud three yards straight

Each of the Carolina players through tne center of the line,
turned in a top-flig- ht game, and Controvcrsiai Charlie Justice,
each could be proud of winnint; , , .. . morning was rul- -war.

American students' goal this a game from a foe that had
been primed for Carolina since
the opening practice session.

A recovered fumble in the

year through WSSF was set as ties.
ed eligible for conference com-

petition in a special meeting o
loop heads in Durham, then
twisted his way through left

early minutes of the fourth quav- - tackle' all the way to the nine
1 r 41 T,.ter paveu me way 101 me for a fir!,t down.

"University Hour" Makes Debut Today

With Half-Ho- ur Show Over NO Stations
By Bob Rolnik

"Quiet Please V We're on the air!!" These words will signal the
broadcasting debut of "The University Hour" this afternoon at
1:30 over WPTF and other key stations in a state-wid- e hook-u- p.

ir-- - r ak ;

Heels winning score, which
came with the count deadlocked
at 7-- 7. Ken Powell was the alert
Tar Heel who pounced on the
loose pigskin for Carolina on the

Arm of Justice
Justice then threw a pass in-

tended for Art Weiner, but the
See PUPA, page three

iftirty minutes ot student, ..Tte TTn:vprc;rv Hnnr nrn.
comedy and music will be beam duced by Miss Jane Grills of

the Communication Center's ra-

dio division assisted by student-produce- rs

Robert Andrew and
Robert Epstein. Andrew will

Communication Center Is Joint Project

Of University, Woman's College, State
By Sam Summerlin

The most dynamic new force on the University of North Caro-

lina campus is the Communication Center, a joint project of State
College in Raleigh, Woman's College in Greensboro, and the Uni-

versity at Chapel Hill, which seems destined to become one of the
most important divisions of the

were among me mosi wioeiy

ed to people all over North
Carolina from the Communica-
tion Center's new Swain hall
radio studios.

The series will be a ioint proj-

ect of all three branches of the
Consolidated University includ-
ing State College in Raleigh and
Woman's college in Greensboro.

Stepping into the radio spot-

light this afternoon is variety
entertainment designed to suit
many tastes:

1. The State college band
plays a composition by its con-

ductor. Major C. II. Kutschinski.
2. The pooular raraniis orches

also announce the program. For
Sunday's show Edward Easter
acts as assistant musical director.

Cast of "Hurtling Herbert
Helzabeck" consists entirely of
students: Herbie Bob Rolnik,
Coach Bob Andrew, Clerk-Sa-ndy

Minnix, Lummox
Claude Rayburn, Miss Debunk

Edna Dooley, Doctor Bob

Gutknecht, Prexv T''m Geiger,

consolidated University.
The Center is located in Swain

Hall, formerly for many years
the main campus dining hall
and often jocularly referred to
by students as '"Swine Hole."

There construction lias been
completed on radio studios, a ;

..olographic laboratory, a mo-

tion picture projection room, a

distribution department, numer-ju- s

offices and classrooms, and
.0011 work will be finished on

j motion picture studio and an
nimation loom. Future planj
all tor television apparatus and
a Fr.I raJio station.

Encyclopedia Dick Katzin, Of-

ficial Frn Rosenberg, Fan
Bob Bidgood.

Schedule of the coming week s

University radio shows was re-

leased yesterday by' the Com-

munication center:
Sunday: "University Hour

1:30 to 2 p.m.-W- PTF

Tuesday: "Writers At Work
10 to 10:30 P m.-W- DNC.

Wednesday: "Thirty-Thre- - By

Air8:30 to 9 p.m. WRAL,

WHHT.
Th,ir;dqv: "North Carolina

distributed of all Navy films,
"A Letter to Mary," and "The
Story of the DE-733.- "

While working in these Navy
training aids, Wynn began to
think about the teaching meth-

ods back at Carolina, Northwest-
ern and at Augustana. Why, he
wondered, could not civilian ed-

ucation use the same tooli which
the armed forces found so help-

ful and forceful?
He talked to University ad-

ministrative officials; they were
interested. Later they became
enthusiastic. Plans were draji
up, placed before the Truslo.'S
of the University, and they weic
approved in September, 19

d.ie Communication Center was
born. Wynn's "dream" was be-

coming a reality.
Stated in academic terms, ths

basic plan of the Center was t?
bring together in one place all
types of tools of communication:
1. to provide a wider education-
al and cultural opportunity for
more people through planned ed-

ucational programming; 2. t?
provide training in the effec-
tive use of these tools of com-

munication for educational and
professional purposes; and 3. t?
provide opportunity for re-

search in the effectiveness ot
these tools as media of educa-
tional and mass communication.

Director of this ambitious new
.oject is Earl Wynn, a youn,j
.an wiio looks more like a loot-jl- l

plajci than a college pro-

cessor. Many of his friends
lought he .was pipe dreaming

tra under Rov Cole's baton pre-5p"- rs

an original number by
Ttick PoHbit with vocals by
George Demas.

3. A student dramatic rrouP
vU art o"r f comic fantasy,
"Hnrtlin" Herbert Hebabeck."
tracing the escapades of a co-

llie frehman r 'Shaken for a
famous fonrbnll hn with the
?3"ip nfimf. The MnvIet is direct-
ed bv Rob Fnsin.

4. The rom"pd m"A and
?ee rln of 3(X)-voi- rs

render R 3 " d 1 1 Thompson's
stirring "Alleluia-- " under the di-

rection of Paul Young.
5. Fdward R. Morrow, whose

Columbia Broadcasting System
newscasts from blitzed London
brought him radio fame and a
CBS vice-presidenc- y, welcomes
the University's Communication
center to the air. Morrow, a Tar
Heel from Guilford county, re-

ceived an honorary Ph.D. here
la .r year.

(I. 1Vpw! tid-bit- s from the

Viewoo-nt-
" to 8:55 p.m.

--WRAL, WHHT
Saturday: "Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d"

10:45 to 11 a.m.

WDUK.
MEETING

PRE-RUSHIN- G

.viieji lie icuu mo iaiicflLuwi5
plan before the University ad-

ministration two years ago.
A graduate of Augustana Col-

lege and Northwestern Univer-
sity, Mr. Wynn was before the
war an assistant professor in the
Department of Dramatic Art,
teaching classes in speech and
radio production. When the war
came, he was assigned to the
Navy's Training Film and Mo-

tion Picture Branch of the
Photography Division where he
directed two pictures which

These pictures illustrate the many and varied projects that are to be conducted at the new Communication center here.

Top row: Earl Wynn (right), director of the Communication center, and O. W. Hungerford, technical director, are shown in

the upper left hand corner talking over plans for converting a section of Swain Hall into a radio studio. In the right corner is

the completed radio studio, which is echo-les- s, due to such so und reducing devices as felt lining under the floor, curved walls,

and doors five-inch- es thick.
Middle row: Edward Freed, motion picture director-write- r, is seen at left working on sketches for an illustrated movie short.

The motion picture division will soon begin production of tra ining films, film strips and slides. In the center is Ross Scroggs,

head of the still photographic laboratory, at work on a copy-- camera, which duplicates Kodachrome pictures. Charles Mil-n- er

(right), director of the utilization and distribution division of the center, and Mrs. Louise Pendergraft, executive secre-

tary of the laboratory inspect one of the 1,400 films contained in the film library.
complicated control board of the radio studio, and at rightBottom row: John Young, a student, is seen working at the

is a group of the center staff members listening to students audi tioning: (left to right) Robert Schenkkan, radio writer; Miss

Rhoda Hunter, executive secretary of the center; Earl Wynn, directorI and Miss Jane Grills hed of he radio division.

The interfraternity, council
meeting of all

has announced a

freshman boys who have re-

ceived invitations from frater-

nities on campus--, this afternoon

at 2 o'clock in Hill Hall.
The council has asked that all

men having invitations be pres- -
. Uoyy frat.rnitVthree campuses of the Consoli- -
tO PICK. UJf

dated University presented by'e
cob Gutknecht.


